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Missouri Wins ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

was named by coaches as the win-
ner of the Henry Schulte memo-
rial trophy.

Harry Guth and Dick Ault ol
Missouri were the only double
winners, but a Nebraskan, Harry
Meg in n is, wound up as the lead-
ing point scorer for the afternoon.
The unheralded outdoor find, who
did not compete during the In-

door season, won the broad jump,
placed second In the 220 and
fourth In the 100-ya- rd dash to
take scoring honors.

Mcginnis waited until the tag
end of the broad jump to hop off
the board 23 feet 8 Inches to
replace Bob Teel of Missouri at
the head of the standings in this
event. Teel's Jump of 23 feet 5

inches which he made Friday was
good for second place.

Firsts were few for the men of
Coach Ed Weir. Bobby Ginn won
the mile, Don Cooper took the pole
vault and Herb Grote repeated In
the javelin for the only ten-poi- nt

performances in the Scarlet camp.

Double Fails.
Ginn's attempt to turn in a

double victory failed as the
Madison mite dropped far off
the pace In the 880. Dick Killough
of Missouri rushed past Nebras-
ka's Harold Kopf on the home
stretch to win the race in the
blistering time of 1:54.8.

In the mile, however, Bobby
left no doubt as to his command.
Taking the lead at the start of
the gun lap, Ginn pulled away
from all contenders was far ahead
of his closest rival, Bill Bosworth
of Missouri, at the tape. Ginn was
clocked in 4:19.3.

Vaulter Cooper had three tries
at breaking Harold Hunt's old
standard after winning the con-
ference championship with a mark
of 13 feet 3 inches. The be-

spectacled York athlete failed in
three attempts at 14 feet 1 inch,
althought he barely' missed on his
first leap. The record is 14 feet
ijb of an Inch, i j ' i

Coach Tom Botts' Tigers were
everywhere during the afternoon
failed to score only in the javelin.
Nebraska and Kansas had a
strangle hold on javelin points, as
Grote brought ten to the NU total
with his first place cast of 197
feet l3i inches and Jayhawk
spearmen swept the rest of the
places.

Nebraska approached this feat
in the 220 where Meginnis,
Thompson and Conner finished

'second, third and fourth. Harvey
Stroud added another point with
a sixth place finish.

Harvey Fades.
Hurrying Harvey was unable

to break into the quartermile
standings. The North Platte thin-ma- n

was in contention during the
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Aggies Lose
In Big 6 Bid

Oklahoma A. & M. was denied
membership in the Big Six by fac-
ulty representatives at a meeting
Friday in which a motion to in-

clude the Cowboys in the loop was
presented by the University .of
Oklahoma.

There was no second to the
Sooners motion, but a motion to
postpone action on the question
was passed. No future date has
been set to reopen the question.

Other actions by the faculty
representatives Included reinstate-
ment of five Nebraska athletes and
four Kansas athletes who bad been
declared ineligible for conference
competition )ecise of playing
off-camp- us basketball. The Ilus-ke- r

athletes returned to good
standing were Dick Thompson,
Neal Mosser, Bob Means, Waldc
Winter and Bernie Bieterman.

Football competition between
freshman teams of Big Six mem-
ber schools was abandoned. Ear-
lier plans had called for a maxi-
mum of two games for freshman
teams against other conference
frosh elevens.

early stages, but faded in the drive
for the tape.

Madill Gartiser, Bengal stand-
out in the 100 yard dash and both
hurdle races, pulled a muscle as
he finished second in the cen-
tury sprint and was scratched
from the barrier races.

High jumpers other than Soo-fic- ld

found the celing extremely
low. Don Smith of Iowa State
won second place with a per-
formance 6 feet 1V inches. A leap
of six feet was good for a tie for
third, and a 5 foot 10 inch jump
netted a te for sixth. Husker
Monte Kinder, far below his early
season form, shared in the third
place tie at six feet even.

Southwest Duel.

Winners of the first three places
in all events won an added prize.
Big Six faculty dons decided in
favor of a proposal to match the
best of the conference with the
top three men in each event from
the Southwestern Conference
meet. The inter-conferen- ce carni-
val will be staged at Dalls, Texas,
on June 13.
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Paul Hylaml Wins
131 Golf Tourney

Paul Hyland of Beta Theta Fi
won first place in the intramural
spring golf tournament by defeat-
ing Garth Lof 2-- 1 in the final 18
hole match played at Pioneer.

Hyland finished his final round
with a four over par 76, while Lof
ended his tour of the course with
a 78. Score:

Pr out M4 345 343Hyland out .. 545 S.'itl 344 .19

Lof out 545 3U 35430
Par In 454 345 434-- 36 36 72

Hyliind In ISM 435 43437-30-- 76

Lof In 445 446 534303078

Major Leagues
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 3 (10 In-

nings)
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 5, Boston 0.
Washington 5. Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 5, Chicago 4 (10 innings)

from

Leading Five
Teams Named
For Driving

Finals of the intramural golf
driving contest will be held Mon-

day, May 26. All men are urged
to check their status on the coli-
seum bulletin board and be ready
for the finals if they have quali-
fied.

A team trophy will be awarded
to the team having the best four-ma- n

average, with each man
shooting three balls. The team
may be composed of any of the
men who shot In the preliminaries
and not necessarily the four high-
est shooters in the preliminaries.

There will also be finals to de-
termine the longest-driv- e winner.
Any man having a drive or drives
of 250 yards or better is eligible.
But he will only be allowed to
shoot the number of balls that
went 250 or better in ti.e prelim- -

Vacation Gadabouts

DAISY PRINT . . . with peek-a-bo- o

neckline and cap sleeves. Red on

white, blue on white, blue on blue
or red on green. Shirred-to- p pockets
and button trimming. Sizes 12 to 20.
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Spring Basketball
Practices Close

Coach Harry Good's basketball
aspirants brought workouts to a
close Thursday night. The final
week of the three-wee- k session
was highlighted by several scrim-
mages.

Main emphasis during the
spring drills was placed of-

fensive tactics.
inarics. Men having two of their
three shots in the fairway, with
at least one ball of 250 yards, or
men having all three shots in the
fairway with any distance, will
be permitted to participate for

The following are the team re-
sults of the preliminary shooting.
The first five houses will com-
pete in the finals.
Phi rlt Tht (Total of thHr 4

twit mrn) 2H60 rd
Rlltma Phi Epillon 2H7 yarda
HlKma Alpha Kimllon 2:4 yarda
Phi Gumma Dlta 2475 yarda
Hrta Theta PI 2420 yarda
Phi Kappa 1.1 "
HMa Sigma Ptl
HlKma Nu J "'
Zta FMa Tau 1M0 V"1"
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ROMAN STRIPE PRINTS are strategical-
ly arranged for figure flattery. Buttons
at the shoulder and down the side are tbv
only trimming. Sites 12 to 20.
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